. IN these days of excessive, and I believe misplaced, enthusiasm for ope,rative treatment of fractures it is indeed important that surgeons should not forget that non-operative methods are still, in the majority of bone injuries, the methods of choice.
In his book Mr. Charnley has clearly shown that, far from being a crudc and miss or hit affair, the art of manipulative treatment of fractures can nowadays become something of a science if the fracture surgeon takes the trouble to master the technique.
Whilst the entire book is beautifully written and the points which the author wishes to make stand out against a general background of logic and common sense, three chapters are worthy of special mention. Those on the repair of fractures, plaster of paris technique, and the proper use and application of the Thomas splint should be carefully studied by all who work in fracture services.
Mr. Charnley is far too modest when he says that the book is written primarily for the resident casualty surgeon-it is indeed a book to make the experienced orthopodic surgeon re-examine his own methods and possibly discard some of his most cherished "pets." Tindall & Cox, 1957 . THIs book reflects the older and almost purely morphological approach to pathology. As the author states, the subject matter is limited to morbid anatomy, with some mention of histology. A considerable amount of information is provided, but there is little or no discussion of disturbed function or of xetiology, and pathology is not correlated with clinical medicine or with the basic sciences. Increasingly, 'this restricted approach must fail to meet the requirements of the modern curriculum.
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